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L~J.s claim agai~st the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

]:~rte:cn~.tion.al Cl.aims Sett].emer~t Act of 194.9, as amended, was presented

by C~]SAR ALONSO for $3~685~00 based upon the asserted o~ershi.p and

loss of p~sonal propert~ and currency in C~ba. Claimant has been a

national of the [Inited States since h.is nat~ralization in 1947~

’t)~.~der Title V of the l<~ternatiot~al Claims Sett!.em.ent Act of ,t~.,

[78 ~t:at. l!lO (1964)~ 22 !~oS.¢. ~1~3=1643k (1964), as amended~

7’2 St~.t~ 988 (].965)]~ the Co~:~ission :[.s given juri.sd~{ctKon over claims

of e.<~,tio’nals of the United States ags, inst the Government of Cuba,

,~.<.~..~.(,._P" ,n 53.3(a)¢ ¢     ’ of the Act p~.,o,’~"~~".t~.es tb.at the Coumission shall, receive

~t,~.rms.ne i.n acco:cdaece w:i..th a~p=:,.cabl.e s~bstatt.tive ].~:W, inc].**di.ng

~’~::ge:,vt~.t. io~i law, the amc<*,~rg and va.lidity of c].~iu~ by nationals of

the ,.~.~.~.[.e ] Sta.tes against the Government of O’~ba arising since Janu-

a:<~/ :L~ 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropri-
ation~ i.n’ter’,<,’ention or other taking of, or special
measures directed aZa.i.nst, property including any
r:ights 0r inter.eNts ’ti.~.erei~. owned Wholly or parti.ally,
di.:~:’ectly or indirectly st the time .by nationals of the
United States.



The term ’property’ me:~,~s a~y property, righ~ or
interest includLng a~y leasehol.d interest, and
debts owed by the Government of C~ba or by enter-
prises whi.ch have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a chs.rge on property which has been
nationali.zed, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of

¢3].~ximarxt describes his l~.:ss as including $1,800.00 £aken from him

~zpon. departure from Cuba; and $1,885.00 for furnishings taken from his

s.partment on or about Ma~ch i0, 1960.

B~.sed upon the entire record~ inc].udi~xg a Guban (k~stoms receipt;

:~.:~ well ~.s affida.vits and receipts for persoc~alty sold, the

finds that claimant owned i~800 pesos in currency which was taken from

hLm on February 9, 1960, ’by a~z s~gent of the Cuban Go’vern~mnt~ The peso

was o~x a par with the United States dollar.

The Cowmi.ssi.on further fi.nq.s that clain~nt was the owner of house-

hold f~rnishings including Bedroom sets, a dining room set, a living

room set as well as televi.sio~>, sets~ acquired prior to his ~rriage to

Ol.ga <;onzale+~ D~.arte+

At the "req}~.est of e].M.m~+r~t i~ 1960, su’bseque~t to his departure,

a~ ae.q~ai.~.t~nce visited the ~.p}~.~vtme~r~ on abo~rg March i0, 1960 to take

e:kz:<ge of {d.aim:{t~t’s propez’ty~ Lut four~d the apartment sea].ed~ with

<~,[:ie, e ’th.~.t the eoz~te~:~.ts were co~zfi.sca.ted.

i<=<<ordingly, the dowmi.ssior~ finds that c].aima~t suffered losses on

]i~e~v:c~j.ry 9, 1960 and l~:ar<<h 10, 196(]~ within the scope of Title V of the

Act~ as a res~it of t~k:hxg of his property o[~ those dates, by the

Go,<>.er~m~.en.t of C~.b.,,. (~<.ee ~qJ.:~,im of Jack i~oss, (]].aim No, O3-022.5,



The Act provides .Ln Section 503(a) that in winking 4eterminations

with respect to the w~lidity and ~aK~at of ~laims and value of proper-

¢om~u.ssi~on shall take into accountties~ rights, or interests taken, the , ~ ~ ....

the ba~[.s o:f valuation most appropriate to the property and equitable to

N.e c!aim~.nt~ includLr:tg ’hut n~)t !.i~ited to fair m,~rket val, ue, book value;

going concern value or cost of replacement o

The record includes, in support of the cl.a:imed values~ sales

ceipts and an affidavit from the supplier of certain of the personalty~

]~ase,,t on the entire recerd, after due deprec:[ation, the Co~tissi.on

fi.~2ds tb.at the claimant’s househ,~Id fur~i.shings had a value of $I.,347~90~

Ac;~ordingly, the Co~Mssion cow,eludes that claimant suffered a loss in

the total amount of $3,!47~90 withi.n the me£ning of Title V of the Act,

as the result of the t~ki~g of his property by the Govern~.er~t of

So milch of the claim as may %,e "based npo~ a re:fri.gerator i8 denied

as the record shows that this was p~rcha8ed by Olga Gonzalez Duarte,

prior to her marriage to ¢1~aiD~AtU~2~ olga AI.onso is not a ~ational of the

{k~@.t e ~, States.

c].e2,i~tS detert~-~£f.ned pursuant to Title V of the ~ternational Claims

Sett]emer?t ict of 19/49, as a~:~.ended, interest should be included at the

rate of .),o per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement

(see (fLa:fm o:f Lisle <]o:cp~:~rglt.~:oi.~..~ Claim No. <]U-0~4), a~d i.n the instant

case it i8 so ordered~
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The C<m~:~.ission certifies that CEgAR ALONSO suffered a loss, as a

res~f[~t of actions of the Gover~:m.~e~.t of ~P{~ba, within the scop~ of Title V

of the i~terna’tio~a]~ Claims Settlement .Act of 1949, as am~ded, in the

a~[~o~.!~t <,f Three Tho~sand One Hlundred Forty-seven Dollars and Ninety Cents

($3~!47~90) with interest at 6% per anaum from the respectiv:e dates of

taking to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, Do C.,
and e~rtered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~nission

The statute ~esnot prov~@9~ fo; £he payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for peyment Of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of state for possible use in future negotiations
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the 4ecision wil! 5e entered as the Final Decision of
th~ G0~ssi~n upon the ~xpi~tion of 30 d~ys ~f~er such service or
eeipt of notice~ ~nless the C~mmission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 ¢,F.R. 5~1.5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412~13 (1967).)
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